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A 4 TRAPPIST" CONVENT .DESCRIBED Ianti in idiscussing witi t them srtndry agriculturra] .to- friendly conversation with my companions, in lthe ano our imagination, lhere are the facts, fron lie Ln-B3Y A PR OTES'rNT1.. pics, ta vhich T proved ratier an inattentive listener. ctirse of wiiti lie tnde ntauy inquiries after thieir don Morning Advertiser
(rom itheGuardran.) Renemnhering the saying iiofthe vise king, iiat' the families, and expressed his bepes to sec us ail again " A movemnent of a remarkable caracter, and a-

Thie nionastery cinýisted of a larger and lesser. mercifui man is good ta his beast,' I ias. how r, soon at tie monastery. He vas a line lookinrg iiiman, fecting, ta soe extent, tire corsition ofr oie Cihurrci
quadraage, surrourded by briliigs irreguiarty group- ti gratified wit tie sIleek, ell-red looks of le of about forty ; but his austerilies, I was t in had of England, has ben set on foot by a sociey as
etd about thiem, of iiifich t chapel ivis tire îmost borses of tirel convent. 'Tiey seemned the orn>ly beingst materiailly afffcted his lealtih. Soan after ie tiook semrbinig in Ite A deilphti, calter] T'hie Cuttrch Pro-
prominent object. Byond ty imthe g:rrdens and e - connected ivith thle.establishirment hVo0 kept nfs, un ri our departtre; and lite rorthy cellarer, in bid[liiing testant Defence Associaatio"," and of vi tie Eav
netery, sia1 mounid rising from hle midst o tire and the quiet gravity witi whicir they respoidei ta0 us farevell, dii int forget ta te-echo tlie iospitable iof Shaftesbury, the larquisof Brandford, and othier

latter, srmouted by a crucifix a wotio, about 12 the affectionate caresses of thie vorthy h cilarer visih o lime Abbot, and ioped that hi ! ishould shortlyi weil-kmnwn leaders of the IEvangelical party are ac-
feet in ieiglt. Tiere vas anotier chapel, and aiso rather amused me. Fowls and duckins abounided in come is once more ta the Trappist Couvent oi tire supporters. Uitherto il ias been the practice
a w -room, the entrances ta viiih ivere vith- the yard, whici iad very nîmei tire appeariance of a Mont des Chats. ofi tie aisops to license cateclists a rir
out the precinets ai the mrtaonaslery, tie latter bein-g prosperous farm. WNe thei centered tire garden, andireaders for populous dibtricts, all provided wvith th
intended for tie lady viitors, wihio migit aecoaniuy admired the magnificent dispiny of vegetalies. 1I REPEAL OF TIIE CHURCII OF ENGLAND. means oif rt-iigious instruction, and, in ail cases, strict
thir iisbands or bratiers sa lar, but are not admit- saw there littie fruit, aid searcely anyi lovers,ex-(71mCh junctijitton1s were rlaid ruponî the men so emtployed that
ted ivithiin the ralls of tile estabishmeient. To the cept on hlite graves, o the departedy bretreni wlie (om e Gaway iator. ev iust not unier any circnstances, I preachr" ti
left of the ehapel I espied tihe portal,.wiere a bene- vere separated fron thie garden by a sliighrt fente.- Tire siifts ta uwhicli those h wiaish to uephioldI le tiepeoplie ta ivmta helimey paid their visils, tiat duit
volenrt-looklin porter of spare habit, a striking cou- At thie heaid of ecaci ofi tiese w-as a vootlen cross, Arrgiica nglican Church are put wouil le ridiculoiis if the>' being exclsiively conited ta tire regularolained
trat ta hLie cottfoarable, portiy persoiage who is the wnith the naine, date of profession, anld of departurne e vre not sa extraordinary, and so preg it witlh and spcciay appointed parochuial eirgy. This re-
cotmmonm Enmglishm ibeat ideal of a mnrk, was distri- inscribed. Tiw or athree of us went up thie moind consequences of future importance. 'ie Pi' gu!atio Iras been rigorosly adheredto in all caes
huting sui and bread ta a few' poor people frot the which rose from the ceeery, and ias ascenied by Council cai push tie Bishois front tieir stools-la'- were Scriptr-readers have beenr erngagedi ; butr
neighrborirg village. le informr] ed me that I coutid a winding path leadinrg ta thie foot oi the large cruci- men r epudiate ccasionaiy both BisIopsanid Clergy i the new mnovement is avoweut ainrdy' in direct oppasiOin tiO
not see the nonastery until half an hoitur had clapsed, fi\, from wirence a ost spacis prospect nired il- an tihe tirty-nine articles exist anily oin sufferance, the arrangement iitierto insister] urponr by tre bishop'.
as Ie bretirei ere abolit tobegin 'tierce.' I went self before us. My conpanions were too we c- or are appeailed to in sortie case iofexpediency, hav- A numner ofI' imn-professional men, tradsme
to tiretheo.'vai' hiliii ta ermjoy the prospect, and qrrainrted iitir tire locality ta fuel mnuch inlimterest iui inlg about as imrici atithority in chuarchm g'overnmîient clerks, anil others-who evince the necessary abiliy
bad iardly left the gate before tie deep tones of tie this, se, after a hasty glance arornd, anld a quiet as the bye-laws of a Corporation generallyI osess. are ta be cingaged for tie ipupose of beiig sent o-:t
umions t prayer saunded from tie convet belfry. expr'ession Irf a iratio, in tich the Fiemnih, rt- Tie Cirreb of England adords, titis imoent, oe of ta various districts, ta conduct an organisent syter

Soon the mrelanbioly ciant o the mons reacied myt tier than thie French le m en ret preoiat ted. ley the strangest anomalies in i the Christian rl d, n.of opnair preaching. Ail the iiv order af prriLeath-
car, and avaketned old.fec-liigs and remitisceres oi rastened lo agaii ta rejoinf te cellarer, whiioi w ie There is ian principle of coluesion no bond ofi rity, ers muist be lay nemrbers ai CI'he Chuircir of Englandt.
other times, whmen I wras %vent ta iear Ute sane ntes found engaged in an anirmated discussion vith a Fle- noi great truth as a foundation ta rest on. It is ir-ely lt is not intendei tiat tihey shail rear thie clerical
in the plains orf sunny Ita;ly,or amnid Ie anicient fast- mish farierer ont best mode of rt'arin 'o is.- an Eccliesiasiica! Corporation, wuithcliasin interests in the course of thiini ri but they
resses of Lebanon. Nthing presernted a stronger We continiued Our valk ta the convent, and, after i and jarrinewrs-siony, siniecurismlt s, and places wilave a distiuctive badge by- whmici thieir' iaderntif-
contrast ta Ithe sombre picture called up. y toise passing tire smualler quadrangle, ascended ta lie dar- fer pretates. Wuith ail the applances andi mreans iti cation uithi thi e society may be krnorn, and this vill
tores, thiait the aspect of tie w-orlt 'itlout. h'lie umitory, a large apartmt, fitted rp with a nurber of a wryense, iv h sucli an estabiishmnt shol form lieir credential to thie pcople they are depuied
blue sky unmOttled by asil cloud, the gay5 su1n- wooden cells, about six feet igh, and from ,fur ta po slthey ca l ' 'tea'cepople, and what is ta vismit.t Mrch alar-iihasreen createdm the
shinwe, tire varied landscape exlning for itagues and five feet ide, each containing a rude couchi, a cru- 1 more, the people will not be taugiit by therm. The ciergy in cosequrence f tiis i ovati upo l10:1
leagtes bereati andi arorud m1e, thIe whie toiwers of cisix or religious pictite, and a nmonastic arIb. 'le Bisiops live in a lofty beatitude, like thegods of the alished ecclesiastical rtsage, inasrmuci as they
tire Belgianr cilies in the distance, vith ruany a vil- name of ihe occupant was painted oven every cell, Epicureans, uncaring for thie miseries of the nulti- consider thiat it vili ignore ncie of tie tirty-nine
inage spire issuimng forth froi thIe groves and planta- and in fithe lobby ras tei bell whichli surrmaoned thiea ntude hviro become ranik and gross in thue debasement articles oi the Chirîu-lr ci f Enlîand, whîtich is ta ith
ions on every side, seemed toFrepel afromthecmind to their moriîng devotions. Fro itedormitory ie of ignorance, under the valls of ticir palatial homes. folloving eflet t It is not lawfui l'or an' man t

tie-ideas of' secl.üsion and nonastic gloon, and ta descenided ta lie cirapter-roomn, whirere tire nonks Tie inferior clergy lave neitier the poer nor the laie ipon ihimself tie office of publie preacbing . .
remind one tira the world, if note abused, lias in it lhold tieir meetings, and wvhiere, iviren they have ici- vil--or they have tie powuer andI le will-to re- beroreh be lawfutlly called and sert iho be chaseni
mnuch that is lovely and deserving of adnmiratioii.-t sure, tiey repose or ineditale during tie intervals of niedy tir populiar evii iwhtiei exists. If it be the arrnt calted ta this Iork by men wo irhave publicly
Whiretr tie ionks thouglrt so I know not, but cer labor. These are, hrowrever, fewr and far betwreen, lirst-ci bono their existence at all, as a pr nsthood;- autority given unîto threm in l e c reoatinio cal
ainly ticir convent comumanded a magnificent sur- and I iras inforued that it is rare indeed t a find any if it be lie latter, why do crime and igrnaorance con d sei ministers it tihre Lord's ireyard." A
vey tf thIe beauties of nature. As I returned ta- one in the chapter-root durinrg working hours, whicih, linue taoincrease in iniquity every day in England ? representation of iitse circunstanrces ias beau imale
irards tire gate I flt iniihlî a part>' of French and for themt, estend fromu sunrise ta sunset. A fe Whilst ftie goci and tihe educaeted are compelled, as to tire oishrp London, whose iocese is likely to
Flemings, w ihad coue tither writh thi e same oh-bie - books lay seattered in disorder upon saine ricketty an act of religions necessity as well as in acknowlei- ho he first in which te n order cf preacers iil
,ect as myself. 'Tiey vere most of tirent lfarmners or sheIveis. T examined threir tilles, butr oundI lther ment of truth, to amve recourse ta thine certainty O aperate, but his lordsiip ias not yet prrblicly exircss-
bren-ers, chlielly interested in Ilte agricultural occu- ebief>ly manuals of devoIion, or explanations of tilre tle centre of unity, the less enligitened and depravei ed his determinataion ni the irattier."
piations of the mionlks, and as itey-kindlyîi> askedt acm tao Ronian Ritual. ''lie T'rappists have nevirr been a are driven to dissent or infidelily. In point ai 'fat, 'ltoT this complexion iave ie comte at last in Eng-
jnin riteir party, T avaiiled myself of titis apportrmiity literary order. Stern old De Rane, iheir foulnder, rhere is no Church o Enîgland--ve have imnstead a land. Afier ru trial of over thiree cetries dru
to elicit frori persons who seeimed lo be plain, prac- had no greant opinion of books or of bokisi tn.- ben of Bislops, Tilies, Prluralities, Cliurch Lands Church o tile Refarmatin is conmned by is owni
tical men of tiie world, thbeir diil'ereurt views ar the ' Study,' ie said, ' brought vii it vain disputes, and and Church Rates. iidren. T w ulki wit a State te mightest
suLject oi tlie reciuses and itieir labors. AH agreed canused relaxatian o discipline.' Prayer, worship, T T remedy this state a things ias noî becom e word cver produrced ; it was the teacher of n
.in praising tem. iar could even tie most fsbing and work werra ne ta he sole occuprations ofis hie business of soine zealous laymen of stationand peaple thn richest, the mast scieutifc and enligh ed

pestions inrair Iorti anytiing ta tleir dis antage. monks. rriting ta the Abbe Nicaise, On tie iath influence. They have seen tre ]staulihmtent u- yet te msa debased and brutai amongst civilise
Sane years ago,' said an ai lime par, ' this pince ai tie great Arnai], ie remrks-'Voila bien des cl ired by iis oin ministers, anti godiness sacrifie- naions; it did nat elicit Ie respect of the otre or

on which ie staind as a iiere iideress,smrron -questions fmies; son erdition et son autorite eanient cd ta greediness. They have scen sntis r crape hlie reverenceof Ite alter. Under ils jurisdictio
by thlick;ets, and oveirgrovn with m-wieeds, nowi tere d'un grand poids pour le Parti ; heureux celui qui and lawn, like Mlidas of aoid, turning the sacred tings tne ighi barn du no gro riigiious, nor tire ioor
is na land] iin tie neighbor-hnodf itiat produces fairer n'en a point d'autre que celui de Jesus Chist.' they touciei into gold ; like tire saine aiuriferois lun e ant kindly. 'lie former it erînicimedi by ee-
crops.' ' Tefrcres are the best ivor-kmnei ii these The church vas remarkable for its simplicity, irech, they i l ie of a plethora of riches, and in lesiastica spoils; the latter it foaul yeomn, ant i
parts,' said another; 'tliey brew, balke, nend shoes, tire altar and candlesticks being iof aiood, painted tieir denth he hlie cause of tire destruction of ie leaes them paupers. It formed a church for Si.
and exc-cise ail trades equallyi well. And then, white ; and thoiugh everytlrinîg iras scrupulounsly clean, Esrablishred Churrci. James's, lfr Canterbuîry' anti Landton rîandYrkl, r-
Monsiemr, their ciarity is unbounrded ; they visit tihe threre iwas nat tire sligitest trace of decoration visi- To arrenst tins inpending fate, Lord Siaftesbury tire foral ceremoniais ai a Court anti cor arista-
sick, relieve the disiressed, enterlain travellers, and ble. The most rigid Puritanism could hardy iare bas been elevatei into a sort of lay a>Pape-an EIt- cracy-bnt it ias not a cihurrchi for St. Gile's rt:
liray to le bon Dieu niglt and day.' ' Vraiment,' more effectively siînned every approaci taisthetie- clesiastical Dicatar. Lord Shaftesbury, periaips Betinal Green, nar for fhie laborers of Mahester,
ca roboratedu an old fariner, wlro hadi been ieaning ism. Tire choir contained tie stails of the bre- with gond intentions, ias contrivei ta give people a Liverpool, or (Glasgo-nor for ilmes of plague,
n his stick during thie coloquy. ' Vrairnnct ils thren, eaci aivirg belote ims i his large folio Brevia- greant distaste for his moral reformations of every pestilence ant famine -flor public hospilals, lever

sont tres Lontezs, genS ces )puieqrisercbles fre- ry, while thcnovices and servin'-frers' rshipped tig. In his bands, piiltantirophi becones can.f, slhes, and cholera cabins.
res. Regarde donc,' conîtinuentd ie, directing miy in a species of ante-chapel, still less remiruîarkablie for a id religion taies the form ofi hmnubnrg. Men vii 'l'lie Chunrch ofi lie Reforimation is repealîrd tly
attention ta a cart ascending tie iill, drawn by two ornanuent. We proceeded fromr the church to the not endure a Joseph Surface any more tlian a Cant- Lord Shaftesbury and the Marquis of Blandford, and
fat, weli-cdnditioned horses, and escorted by ilree refectory, wiere a lay brother wasarranging he pro- iell. Moral sentiments gurshing perennially irom he ire have i ils pince " a number ai prafessional n,
leat lay bretiren. ' Poor peioile, sa]id mny new visions for dinner. They c'Pli ionsisted of snaii lCaves lips of a pretender. are as disgusting as tie sectarian tradesinen, clerks and othiers," wiih a badge, cor-
friend, a burly, rosy-cieeketid giant, as ie gazeti and lettucees, ta ihich is added a bowl o soup-ra- ioliness wichi snells of thie Conventicle. Men il missioned. otce more, la convert England under rir
upon them witi a good-huimored, pitying air, ' poor tier a sliglît sustenance for rîmn whoi work sa iard. not be taught Ciristianity by laymuen-hiey viii not Church rotrstant DeJee Association.
people, Iowf lin they 'are ; but tien, que voulez On le irall at the battat of the table iras pairnited a be lectured into religion by Iaymen-tiey riil nat be
vous, tirey cat ornly lettuces and breaid.' figure of our Saviour, pointinîg ta the vords, ' They indoctrinated in points of belitef, and cianged irîto

A priest, iwho was following mthe cart, and scemed gave nie gatl ta eat, and hvien I was thirsty thiey pions members of the communily, haing a unity of THE VICES OF THE IR1511 IN AMEIUC .

ta iave thedirection of the others, niow made his ap- gave me vinegar to drink.' To thre left w-as inîscribed faithi, h]ope and charity, by lay sinners like themselves. (FMom ithe Catholie c-kgraph.)
tearance, and was recognised by sane of ny party, tie Apostle's exlhortation,1' Wlierthier ye eut oir driink --Ait hiuman iistory attests Ihe failire, wien these " Hit him agrini ' ne ias no frienis." Such is hr
ho saluted] dit as-' Pere Antoine,' ao or atsoever ye do, do ail ta tie glory of Goar.'- thinigs iave been attempted by reforming zealots or sang phrase, iriose equiviient is tire practical miaxim

conversation, easily obtained permission ta accomna- A pulpit fixed against the side-iwall supplorted a book ignorant enthusiasts. that guides editors, preachers, and private mca i
ay the cart iitii tire precincts of ftie monastry.- of iomilies, from iwhibcl extracts ara read during the Bt wat is Lard Shaftesbtry's plan for refoing tis contr> i0 their couduct toiards the lIri.h. AIl
We passer] te portal, and were sioii into a ueat, repast. Tiere is also a refectory for strangers, hlie IRefornation,-for bringing England back agaim ta "rots," " disarderil conduc," " rudeness," commit-
clean room viti a few prints of religiours subjects, where one of my companions informei nie lue haid Protestantisml His plan is ta send lay preachers ted by ite Trisi are fortihwvith iblazoned in the press,
u-here the piest asked us ta aiait his u return. ' Do seen mare than thirty people sit down ta dinner. No with« " distinctive badges," alil over England, to amd resournid rom the sectarian pulpit, Ile reporters
tire priests labor ta ' I inquired, as soon as he iras remuneration is asked for this, thourgh a smaii present preaci in the hbigiar.tys and byevays, and convert laying particular stress on the facts tat the oi endfietrdn-s
gane. 'Ererybody works?' replier àne a my com- ns occasional made t the convent. The refresh- the people under the ver' purpile noses of the para- were "TIrish." And Ihis course of action has been
panions, 'fromi the Pera Abbe daownwvards.' Pera tment afl'orded, howrever, docs not include meat, brut chmial parsons.-Lord Shraftesber>' anti bis propagan9- sa long pursuced as ta seem stereotyped. Tire namei
Antoine flai raturned], accompanied b>' tire cellarer, as murch goar] Fle±mish breati, eggs, vaeetabtes, but- das have so far r'epealed Oxford, anti repîudiatedt tIre aif "Irish" iras become identifier] in the mindis ai'
a stanut, parti>' personage, whlose aspect, I must con- tan, anti chmeese ns tihe modesty' ai' appretitea ai the vi- Arclhbishopj ai Canterbuîry. 'l'ie>' "Lte a numbher many', with a)most cvran> species of aoutlamvery. Non,
fess, awankeneti in my mair] saine af the traditianal sitor allowrs hm ta aousumie. TIhe goaod cellarer ai' mno-professionai men, tradesmen, clerks anti ire have na mind Laotien>' lthai. bte irish liave thteir
ideas before refaner] ta. I lt almoast vexed] thmat I iroîud not permit us ta leave wmithuout partaking ai othners," iwho, instead aof a kowmledge af diogmatic vices. Hluno nature, is hruman nature, in iwhatsa-
entertained tirema, hownerer, iwhen informer] tirat tire tire courent cheer, whiichu soon made its appearance theology, are only' ta ae-inca lima "necessar'y abiiity," aven race af tmen it mn>' be concreted]. Burt ira deem
poor muan bad iost his Ieg, anti iras ionrireari>' a year in the form of ioaves, butter, chmeese, anti salad, writh anti hav'ing placer] " badges" on their arms (the itm- it not uncaltled for to'discurss a litte rime nature ai Unît
afiietd b>' a succession cf severe suffleringrs, durning sorte excellent beer. I-e repeatedly' pressed uis ta position ai hands-thecy aire sent arr thneir mission ta crimes charger] upon thre Oelt, andi ta show iris tra-
wh'iichi his patietuce and cheerf'uiness exciter] tira ron- ido hoanor ta tbis fana wmithm a Learty' anti earnest. tone, teach anti preachu, whist steeples, cartedals, giLbes, diucers rthat tirera 1s no room, for rime vidictive and
dier ai' ait araumnd imit. I-e led the wa>' into tire thiat showied it iras no merely' t'armai hoaspitaulity' lie churches, Bishuops' courts aurd palaces-swarm 'all imdiscriminate abuse ai whtich hre is muade lima abject.
court, iwhera ire iras soan busily' emngaged in exhibit- lias esibiting. Whean iwe luad eaten anti druk, bte aiver the land.i. Our wrords arc for serions and] thinking men-for
inrg thre tools, bren-bouse, andi battis L.a aur party', iAbbot trade his appearanice, anti enteread lite a But hast aur readiers shouldi thirnk w-e are drawmng r-imetwh abhor crime, because lt is an offense against


